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LOVE IN ACTION IN UGANDA— Our children in the Sunday School sponsor two children
A report from Alan & Beryl Went on a pre-Christmas visit to Uganda
They made this quick trip back home for Alan to help the Accounts Dept. prepare the files required by Uganda Revenue Authority. It was a very full & long week
of “Comings and Goings”
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Put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision
for the flesh.
Romans 13:14

Alan writes: “No sooner are we unpacked than we’re packing to come back”
On arrival our home felt really quiet, but then the school term ended and 11
children arrived to stay and say goodbye to Amos.
For the past months we have been trying to help Amos (now in his early 20’s) to
finish his A levels. With his exams behind him now, he is moving on —probably to
Kenya.
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We had a party to celebrate him. What a wonderful young man he is: comedy
actor, a handyman — clambering up to fix our roofs. Gentle, thoughtful and kind,
with a humble nature and friendly camaraderie. A real big brother who will stay in
touch. He sure will do well.

We welcome Brian Davies to our pulpit today
Also this morning Esther & Jeff are bringing their son Joshua
to be dedicated to the Lord
Brian will be preaching on Mark ch.13: 1-27
Communion will follow the service

All of us gave one sentence advice to him, it was really sweet to see the smaller
kids telling him to be good, travel safely, and love God….. Goodbye Amos we wish
you well.

A crèche facility is available for very young children should you require it during
the morning service.

That same day we agreed to offer a safe home to two teen -aged girls for the
holiday period. Both need sponsorship, and as usual we have done things backward—letting our hearts rule our decisions, We know God will provide for those He
lays on our hearts.
Alan and Lydia (Admin Manager) managed to complete the financial up -date—
that deserved a celebration too…. But no time —we left for the airport the next day!
It was a week of comings and goings, Goodbyes and Welcomes.
In that week also our town lost a real -life saint, a Catholic lady doctor and surgeon after 50 years of selfless service to the town. Alan says : “She saw solutions
where others only saw problems.” She will be greatly missed.
(* Google Dr. Maura Lynch MasakaWF

for more.)

Prayer & Praise points


Praise for open homes and loving hearts to take in young people in need of a safe
place to stay and education.



For the Lord’s good hand for Alan in 2018 & wisdom in planning their trips.



For Amos in his further studies, to keep close to God and strong in faith.

Following the service many of us will be enjoying refreshments together and
we warmly welcome you to join us.

6.00 PM METING
Welcome back this evening.
Brian will be preaching on Psalm 51
If you have any questions regarding today’s services or concerning the church
please speak to Dean (Elder) afterwards
Sermons are available in MP3 format on our website: www.upneybaptist.org.uk
__________________________________________________________________

Pastor: Jonny Dowds

Administrator:
Anena Foley
Mob: 07958 363 111

DIARY DATES
MONDAY:
9.30-11.30am

TUESDAY:
7.30pm

WEDNESDAY:

“Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with
 thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.” Philippians 4:6 

Tot stop
Prayer & Bible Study

2.00pm

Women’s Own: Member’s Afternoon

6.15-7.45pm

Girls’ Brigade: (5 yrs.-14 yrs.)

THURSDAY:

PRAYER REQUESTS

6.30-8.00pm

Explorers - Boys & Girls (Reception-yr.5)

6.30-8.00pm

impact -

(yr. 6+)

MONDAY: Pray for those who are still feeling the pain of bereavement, espe-

cially for Beryl Cairns as it is the anniversary of David’s passing, also as she struggles
with her own health.

TUESDAY: There have been many requests for prayer in the past couple of

weeks. Jason has requested prayer for Javier, (Manager at Teen Challenge) as the
doctors have discovered new tumours. Ivy ’s son’s nephew (on wife’s side,) only two
week’s old, has had to have a heart operation. Roy Pummell is now in palliative care,
pray for his wife and daughters. Harry Vallence is doing well. Let us be faithful in
our prayers.

WEDNESDAY: Continue to pray for Jonny, pray for safety in travelling as

FRIDAY:
7.00am

Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY:
10.15am
10.30am
6.00pm

he is attending Conferences in the next few week and pray that he will be feeling
stronger physically, mentally and spiritually. Last Tuesday, we had Brendan Hughes
from Webber Street who told us they were seeking God’s guidance as to having a
residential unit above their present building—pray with them.

Prayer Meeting
Simon Wakeling, Osborne Square
Bernard Roberts, Chingford

THURSDAY:

__________________________________________________________________________
A big thank you to all who gave, either in goods or monetary gifts to the
Webber Street Appeal and also all the useful items given to TOOLS WITH
A MISSION. What a difference your kindness will make to so many people.
And of course there are many a tidy shed and space under the stairs now.
(I might get round to tidying mine next time round!!).
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<

Continue to pray for those who need a healing touch:
Rebecca Standing), Norma Callcut, Linda Young, Maggie Woodvine, Brenda & Ron
Blows, Paul & Val Bebbington, Graham & Christine King, Helen Gwaje’s father,
Mary Servante, Cathie Hughes also Cathie’s friend Viv, Alan & Ann May, David Jeffries, Christine Dowds, Joyce Sparks, Ross Wilson, Matthew Wilson, Rebekah
Lindsay, Sylvia & John Price, Jimmy Martin, Jenny McClenaghan, Colin Wylde,
Martyn Fisher, Josie Eyres, Donna Howe, Ken Luck, Jeannie Hurrell, Sharon Crawley,
Emma Wylde, Jackie Challis’ sister, Christine Cook.
Josie Eyres is about to move, pray that she will be happy and settle
quickly in her new home and also find a new spiritual home. Pray for Dean, John,
Calvin and Anena in all their responsibilities.

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY: Pray for our Fabric Committee. There are many jobs that need
doing and sorting out around the church and buildings. Pray for wisdom as to how to
prioritise things to be done.

Please note ladies, next Ladies Breakfast is on 24th February at 9.00am.
Mary Parish is the speaker.

SUNDAY: Pray for Simon Wakeling and Bernard Roberts in their ministry today. May we all receive a blessing.

